Effects of surface activity on aquatic toxicity of binary surfactant mixtures.
The purpose of this study was to discuss the effects of surface activity on the aquatic toxicity of binary surfactant mixtures comprising anionic, nonionic, and cationic surfactants. Surface tension was measured to determine the cmc (critical micelle concentration), and acute aquatic toxicity tests were conducted on Daphnia magna to obtain 24h-EC(50) (24h 50% effective concentration). TU (toxic unit) was calculated to evaluate the toxicity of the mixture. Most of the surfactant mixtures showed no synergistic increase in the aquatic toxicity. The mixture of anionic/nonionic surfactants showed synergistic interfacial activity with decreasing cmc, but the toxicity did not increase. The surface tension of the mixture at 24h-EC(50) (γ(tox)), which was used as an indicator of the toxic concentration, decreased considerably and TU was >1, indicating decreased toxicity. γ(tox) of the anionic/anionic surfactant mixture decreased when tested with hard water (hardness of 625 ppm). γ(tox) could not be used as a toxic indicator for the anionic/cationic surfactant mixtures because they showed aquatic toxicity before their surface tension began to decrease.